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Sidelight Stories J\(e Retold 
On Hunt for Escaped Convicts 

RAM SE Y--:Sidelights on the po
lice hunt for the two escaped con- • 

·victs , as gathered from various 
sources, included the following: 

Mrs . Jane MacFarran of Dar
lington ·Ave. has an aunt, Mrs. 
Edna Shuart, who visited her on 
Wednesday of last week. She was 
to be met at the bus stop by the 
Firsr National Bank just before 
1100n by Bob ·MacFarran, Jane's 
husband~- Connections were not 
made and she walked to Darling
ton Ave. She couldn'tunderstand 

h~w 'Mac' missed the bus and 
me~tioned that '' everybody no
. ticed those two men without ~p
coats get off" . · The bus driver 
kidded them about it, and they told 
him they were tougli and that this 
was like Spring wher e they came 
from. 

Later, from pictu·res in the 
newspapers, · she identified the 
two as the convicts , one sitting 
with her and the other behind her. 
She said that they looked very 
·pice . When one of them brushed 
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against her, he murmured, "Ex,- . ther e , pistol in hand. Waldeck 
cu::;e me" . , . ·' ·gu_arded the door, armed with the 

Mr. Mac Farran had been wait- . carbine. The man was hus tled to 
ing for the bus , b_ut at th~ wrong the door, searched, and explained 
time. In fact , he had a good wit- h_imse.lf. The police apologized 
ness in police chief Al Doremus and the fellow got back on the bus . 
who came out of ' the bank and According to the se rgeant, the bus 
asked him whetl!er he was holding_ . passengers had som~ s trange fa
up the building or i:he building w;is cial expressions. 
.holding up him. · A good "Untouchables" sc ript 

The Journal staff kept track of could be written about parts of the 
part of the chase. The police ra- manhunt. Ther e was the ' ' great 

• dio in the office was able to pick train commandeering", and ear
. 1:1p all outgoing messages from the lier there was the "big catch" of 
Ramsey headquarters·andafewof a high school teacher. The 7:10 
the incoming ones. Mostly they AM for New York was at the Erie 
were concerned with sending men Lackawanna station in Ramsey 
to locations where the convicts when word came that Prins was 
were reported. No request, no found north of Elizabeth Avenue, 
matter how trivial, was ignored. Ramsey. Mahwah Ptl. Amos 

In one exchange, it was learned Smith was sent in his car to the 
that Ptl. Ad Waldeck had -gone off borough garage. Mounting the en-

·, to Allendale with Lt. Norman gine of the train wer e Ramsey 
Stegen's handcuff key. The first patrolmen Fred Smith and Bob 
captured man, Michael Salvi, Engstrom. Big Fred was armed 

' couldn't walk, as his ankle s wer e with a sawed-off shotgun or riot 
cuffed together. He was to be r e- . gun. 
turned to Allendale to retrace his They asked the engineer to let 
s teps , in an effort to ·find the them off somewhere down by the 
missing Prins. The radio barked signal tower, but he demurred, 
at one timt;?; "if you don't ge t that : worried about whethe r hisengiile 
key backhere,.we 'lldragorcarry _would be hit in a gun battle. Fred 
him down". assured him that "the Ramsey 

. That same Office r Waldeck; in police department would fix his 
c_ompany with Sgt ." John Gates, . engine somehow", and that if he 
was· patrolling.fa the water de- didn't get• going, he would "re
partment's radio-equipped true)<. ce ive a pu.nch in the nose ". One 
Both were in civilian clothes~ One of the offer s worked and the two 
of 'the late · trains came in the sta- officers • rode the engine 's front 
tion; uniforme·d· poiice we ri t · platform to where they wanted to 
through · the coac·hes froni the go. lfhe train.slowed down so they 
platform side, and Gates and Wal- . ·could jump. off._ and before they 
deck, ' handlights and weapons in :'cou\d pay their fare , the train was 
hand, went down the tracks cover- gone. . 
ing them. The teacher in question was do-

Later the two were patrolling ing some running exercises along 
on Rt. 17 when they noted a ous the Erie tra€ks between 4 and S 
stopping to pick up a man in front PM. He was reported as a sus
of Club · 300. The man fitted the picious character. By the car
description of one of the suspects load, armed-to-the-teeth police 
and in a minute the bus was stop- . sped to Finch Park, spread out in 
pe.if. The suspect was in the rear a: skirmish line and advanced. 
of the bus and Sgt. Gates ~trode .Other carloads whipped into the 

.Ramsey Lumber Company yard 
and started their advance to meet 

. the oncoming police . orth Cen
tral Ave. was sealed off, and the 
trap tightened. Almost bagged 
doing his daily mile was popular 
high school science teacher• 'Doc 

~ Hqok. · The radio came to life with 
. ~ r e mark that "it was some tea

, " -che doing his calistttenic!i". 
-'!!; {;Everyone trooped back to Ramsey 

headquarters. 
Road blocks were all ove r a 10 

' mile radius, manned mostly by 
state and county police. It was 

· termed one of the largest man-
. hunts in Bergen County history. 

The state line was guarded by 
troopers of both states as a 13 
state alarm was posted. Fire
arms in evidence ranged from 
small ·detective pistols to large 
shotguns . Rifles and carbines 
we r e carried, as were subma
<':hin,e guns and gas guns. At one 

· time , the heavy artillery unit at 
Crestwdoa Lake consiste d of a 
~eising machine gun, a sa_wed
off shotgun and a carbine. 

The re were almost as many 
news photographers and report
ers as there were policemen. · 
Their only arms w~re Speed Gra-

phics and peneils~ The rush from 
the Ramsey headquarter s for Al
lendale when F r ank Parenti cap
tured Salvi was the he ight of con
fu s ion, said one police officer . 
Reporte r s and police "fell all ove r 
each othe r, going out the one door. 

The many people of the news 
medias we r e sent upstairs in the 
firehouse by the police. Many of 
them spent the entire night there 
waiting for the final capture. 
When too many long distance calls 
we r e made on the fire phone , it 
was forcibly removed by a police 
offfcer. Pay telephones around 
Main St. we r e at a premium. 

Most of the New York papers 
and all the nearby dailies we r e 
well r epresented. The Associ
ated Press and UPI were around 
and so was CBSandWNEW. Chief 
Doremus and Sgt. Gates made 
Channel 2 on Thursday bu~ at 2 PM 
instead of 7 PM when everybody 
was waiting to see them. 

The photog·raphe rs' most popu
lar target, or so it seemed, was 
the tall police <; hief from Upper 
Saddle River, Andy Otens. He 

1 even made the front page of the 
Daily News. Ptl. Smith of Ramsey 
no midget himself, was erron-: 
eously captioned in one news pic
ture as Otens. . . , 

All of the local police. worked 
double shifts, not stopping_uµtil 

. the final capture was made. · Sgt. 
Gates took a little ribbing fpr car
rying his carbine arou1;_:1d ~all day, 
but · no-one said a word: about it 
afte r 7:30 AM Thursday. The 
whole operation generated quite a 
bit .of pride among townspeople of 
both Allendale and Ramsey, be
cause of the splendid. aci:ion of 
their men. It was fitting that lo
cal men made both arrests. 

Chief Bob Wilson of Allendale 
was at his police headquarters 
tending the radio when word came 
of the capture by: Parenti. His car 
was blocked in -by cars of blood 
donors and he went inside to bor
row the keys tq Mayor Bob l'{ew
man's car, parked on the str-e_et • 
Newman, al:iout . to . give .blood, 
stopped what he ' was cfoing and 
went to cover the police radio. 
Chief Wilson said one had to se_e 
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